We organize our paper as follows. A brief introduction of the ICA technique for BPM noise estimation is presented in Section II. Section III presents simulation results of ICA performance on BPM noise estimation. Estimated RHIC BPM noise by application of ICA to experimental data is presented in Sec. IV.
II. ICA ALGORITHM FOR BPM NOISE ESTIMATION
The model of ICA assumes that in a complex dynamical system an m-dimensional observable vector X(t) is related to an n-dimensional source signal vector s(t) as:
where the m × n (m ≥ n) matrix A is called mixing matrix and N(t) is the noise vector which is assumed to be stationary, temporally white and statistically independent of source signal s(t). The goal of ICA is to determine the mixing matrix A and the source signals s(t) from the sampled observable vector X(t) without a priori knowledge of the underlying physical process. The source signals s i are assumed to be mutually independent and temporally uncorrelated. The time-lagged covariance matrix C s (τ ) = s(t)s(t + τ ) T is therefore diagonal 8 , i.e., s i (t)s j (t+τ ) T = S i (τ )δ i,j , where the superscript T means a transpose, τ is a time-lag constant and the average is taken over time. From Eq.
(1) the relationship between the time-lagged covariance matrix C X (τ ) = X(t)X(t + τ ) T and C s (τ ) is obtained:
where diag(· · · ) denotes a diagonal matrix with diagonal elements given in the parenthesis, σ i is the standard deviation, which is also denoted as noise level in this paper, of random noise at the i-th BPM. Since C s (τ ) is diagonal, the mixing matrix A is found as the joint diagonalizer of C X (τ ). In the following, the algorithms of ICA to extract the mixing matrix
A and source signals s are discussed.
First, a whitening procedure is applied to preprocess the raw data. The zero time-lagged covariance matrix C X (0) is decomposed by singular valued decomposition (SVD):
where U 1 and U 2 are orthogonal matrices, Λ 1 and Λ 2 are diagonal matrices with min(diag[Λ 1 ]) ≥ λ c >max(diag[Λ 2 ]) ≥ 0, λ c is a threshold to remove the singularity of the covariance matrix, and the elements of the l × l (l ≤ n) diagonal matrix Λ 1 are arranged in a descending manner λ 1 ≥ λ 2 ≥ · · · ≥ λ l . Specifically, we denote n c = l as the cut-off number. Using the matrix
an l-dimensional vector Z = VX is constructed. Z is spatially white because it satisfies ZZ T = I, where I is the l × l identity matrix. The whitening procedure removes redundant information and noise from the raw data and de-correlates and normalizes the data to facilitate the next step.
Using the whitened data Z and a set of time-lag constants {τ k } (k = 1, 2, . . . , K), the timelagged covariance matrices are computed as {C Z (τ k ) = Z(t)Z(t + τ k ) }. The symmetrized time-lagged covariance matrices are formed asC Z (τ k ) = [C Z (τ k ) + C T Z (τ k )]/2 such that they are real and symmetric and thus their eigenvalue decompositions are well defined. At last, a Jacobi-like algorithm 9 is applied to find a unitary matrix W to jointly diagonalizeC Z (τ k ) To apply ICA, we organize the data matrix as
x 1 (1) x 1 (2) . . . x 1 (P )
x 2 (1) x 2 (2) . . . x 2 (P ) . . . . . . . . . . . .
where x i (j) is the reading of the i-th BPM at the j-th turn, and the DC component has been removed from each BPM channel. ICA algorithm is used to extract the source signal by combining the temporal and spatial functions. For example, the betatron oscillation component X B (t) of BPM data involves two modes with identical frequency spectra
where A f 1 and A f 2 are the spatial functions, and s f 1 (t) and s f 2 (t) are the cosine-like and sine-like source signals, respectively.
Other components of beam characteristic oscillation can be extracted by combining the corresponding temporal and spatial functions in a similar way. The estimated BPM noise signalsN is then given byN
where X beam is a sum of signals of characteristic beam oscillations. Finally, the covariance matrix CN provides an estimation of noise levelsσ
III. SIMULATION OF ICA ESTIMATION OF BPM NOISE
In order to evaluate the capability of the proposed algorithm in actual data analysis, ICA was employed to process turn-by-turn data generated by tracking simulations. In one simulation, a single on-momentum particle initially rested at the origin of phase space was driven by an ac dipole for 3072 turns. The ac dipole kick amplitude was linearly ramped up to its maximum value during the first 1024 turns. It was then kept constant for the second 1024 turns, and linearly ramped down during the last 1024 turns. The maximum ac dipole kick amplitude was chosen to produce a coherent oscillation amplitude about 300 µm in the middle of an arc, similar to the level of driven oscillation amplitude as observed during experiment. The beam position data was recorded during the second 1024 turns at all available BPMs. To simulate the additive noise signals in Eq.
(1), random numbers subjected to Gaussian distribution with zero mean and chosen standard deviation were assigned to the BPMs, in which each set of random numbers has a unique random seed. The standard deviation of noise assigned to each BPM was drawn from a real uniform random distribution in a range between 0 and 120 µm, which is an estimation of the maximum rms noise level.
To obtain statistical estimations, the simulation was repeated for 10 times, in which different random seeds were regenerated for each time.
ICA was then applied to the simulated turn-by-turn data. Figure 1 shows a typical distribution of singular values for the simulation data, in which the first two mode dominate the others by more than 3 orders of magnitude. Figure 2 shows the spectrum of temporal functions from Mode 1 to 4, in which mode 1 and 2 are identified as physical modes corresponding to the ac dipole driven oscillation, while mode 3 and 4 are mostly dominated by white noise. In our study, the cut-off number n c is chosen as the mode number before the first non-physical mode. Therefore, in this case n c = 2. The estimated noise levels σ estimated are shown in Fig. 3 on top of the noise levels set in the simulation σ set . Within the range of error bars, σ estimated is in good agreement with σ set , which validates the ICA algorithm.
IV. RHIC BPM NOISE ESTIMATION WITH EXPERIMENTAL DATA
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σ type 1 < σ type 2 < σ type 3 < σ type 4 < 110 µm. plane for the Blue ring of PP Run'13 Fill#17420 for n c = 4. The overall noise level becomes larger after the beta-beat correction. Roughly in each plot, σ type 1 ≈ σ type 2 < σ type 4 < σ type 3 < 60µm.
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Similarly, overall noise level after correction is larger than the one before correction, which may be correlated with larger beam size after correction, as shown in 
FIG. 9. Histogram of estimated noise levels of BPMs in the horizontal (top) and vertical (bottom)
plane for the Yellow ring of PP Run'13 Fill#17420 for n c = 4. The overall noise level becomes larger after the beta-beat correction. Roughly in each plot, σ type 1 ≈ σ type 2 < σ type 4 < σ type 3 < 65µm.
----
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V. CONCLUSION
An ICA algorithm is applied for BPM noise level estimation from turn-by-turn data.
The capability of the ICA algorithm for noise level estimation is validated by simulation. plane for the Blue ring of UU Run'12 Fill#16814 for n c = 4. The overall noise level becomes larger after the beta-beat correction. Roughly in each plot, σ type 1 < σ type 2 < σ type 3 < σ type 4 < 90 µm.
---- yi6 b1  yi6 b3  yi6 b4  yi6 bv6  yi6 b7  yi6 b8  yi6 bv10  yi6 bv12  yi6 bv14  yi6 bv16  yi6 bv18  yi6 bv20  yi7 bv20  yi7 bv18  yi7 bv16  yi7 bv14  yi7 bv12  yi7 bv10  yi7 b8  yi7 b7  yi7 bv6  yi7 b4  yi7 b3  yi7 b1  g7 bx  g8 bx  yo8 b1  yo8 b3  yo8 b4  yo8 bv5  yo8 b7  yo8 b8  yo8 bv9  yo8 bv11  yo8 bv13  yo8 bv15  yo8 bv17  yo8 bv19  yo9 bv21  yo9 bv19  yo9 bv17  yo9 bv15  yo9 bv13  yo9 bv11  yo9 bv9  yo9 b8  yo9 b7  yo9 bv5  yo9 b4  yo9 b3  yo9 b1  g9 bx  g10 bx  yi10 b1  yi10 b3  yi10 b4  yi10 bv6  yi10 b8  yi10 bv10  yi10 bv12  yi10 bv14  yi10 bv16  yi10 bv18  yi10 bv20  yi11 bv20  yi11 bv18  yi11 bv16  yi11 bv14  yi11 bv12  yi11 bv10  yi11 b8  yi11 b7  yi11 bv6  yi11 b4  yi11 b3  yi11 b1  g11 bx  g12 bx  yo12 b1  yo12 b3  yo12 b4  yo12 bv5  yo12 b7  yo12 b8  yo12 bv9  yo12 bv11  yo12 bv13  yo12 bv15  yo12 bv17  yo12 bv19  yo1 bv21  yo1 bv19  yo1 bv17  yo1 bv15  yo1 bv13  yo1 bv11  yo1 bv9  yo1 b8  yo1 b7  yo1 bv5  yo1 b4  yo1 b3  yo1 b1  g1 bx  g2 bx  yi2 b1  yi2 b3  yi2 b4  yi2 bv6  yi2 b8  yi2 bv10  yi2 bv12  yi2 bv14  yi2 bv16  yi2 bv18  yi2 bv20  yi3 bv20  yi3 bv18  yi3 bv16  yi3 bv14  yi3 bv12  yi3 bv10  yi3 b8  yi3 b7  yi3 bv6  yi3 b4  yi3 b3  yi3 b1  g3 bx  yo4 b1  yo4 b3  yo4 b4  yo4 bv5  yo4 b7  yo4 b8  yo4 bv9  yo4 bv11  yo4 bv13  yo4 bv15  yo4 bv17  yo4 bv19  yo5 bv21  yo5 bv19  yo5 bv17  yo5 bv15  yo5 bv13  yo5 bv11  yo5 bv9  yo5 b8  yo5 b7  yo5 bv5  yo5 b4  yo5 b3  yo5 yi6 b1  yi6 b3  yi6 b4  yi6 bv6  yi6 b7  yi6 b8  yi6 bv10  yi6 bv12  yi6 bv14  yi6 bv16  yi6 bv18  yi6 bv20  yi7 bv20  yi7 bv18  yi7 bv16  yi7 bv14  yi7 bv12  yi7 bv10  yi7 b8  yi7 b7  yi7 bv6  yi7 b4  yi7 b3  yi7 b1  g7 bx  g8 bx  yo8 b1  yo8 b3  yo8 b4  yo8 bv5  yo8 b7  yo8 b8  yo8 bv9  yo8 bv11  yo8 bv13  yo8 bv15  yo8 bv17  yo8 bv19  yo9 bv21  yo9 bv19  yo9 bv17  yo9 bv15  yo9 bv13  yo9 bv11  yo9 bv9  yo9 b8  yo9 b7  yo9 bv5  yo9 b4  yo9 b3  yo9 b1  g9 bx  g10 bx  yi10 b1  yi10 b3  yi10 b4  yi10 bv6  yi10 b8  yi10 bv10  yi10 bv12  yi10 bv14  yi10 bv16  yi10 bv18  yi10 bv20  yi11 bv20  yi11 bv18  yi11 bv16  yi11 bv14  yi11 bv12  yi11 bv10  yi11 b8  yi11 b7  yi11 bv6  yi11 b4  yi11 b3  yi11 b1  g11 bx  g12 bx  yo12 b1  yo12 b3  yo12 b4  yo12 bv5  yo12 b7  yo12 b8  yo12 bv9  yo12 bv11  yo12 bv13  yo12 bv15  yo12 bv17  yo12 bv19  yo1 bv21  yo1 bv19  yo1 bv17  yo1 bv15  yo1 bv13  yo1 bv11  yo1 bv9  yo1 b8  yo1 b7  yo1 bv5  yo1 b4  yo1 b3  yo1 b1  g1 bx  g2 bx  yi2 b1  yi2 b3  yi2 b4  yi2 bv6  yi2 b8  yi2 bv10  yi2 bv12  yi2 bv14  yi2 bv16  yi2 bv18  yi2 bv20  yi3 bv20  yi3 bv18  yi3 bv16  yi3 bv14  yi3 bv12  yi3 bv10  yi3 b8  yi3 b7  yi3 bv6  yi3 b4  yi3 b3  yi3 b1  g3 bx  yo4 b1  yo4 b3  yo4 b4  yo4 bv5  yo4 b7  yo4 b8  yo4 bv9  yo4 bv11  yo4 bv13  yo4 bv15  yo4 bv17  yo4 bv19  yo5 bv21  yo5 bv19  yo5 bv17  yo5 bv15  yo5 bv13  yo5 bv11  yo5 bv9  yo5 b8  yo5 b7  yo5 bv5  yo5 b4  yo5 b3  yo5 b1  g5 after the beta-beat correction. Roughly in each plot, σ type 1 < σ type 2 < σ type 3 < σ type 4 < 110 µm.
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